
ZAMOSC IS TAKEN
'

BY TEUTON. HOSTS

Great Polish Fortress Captured by
Anstro-Oerma- as They Con-

tinue Desperate Sweep.

CAUSES PESSIMISM IN BRITAIN

LONDON, July S. Th sadden
recurrence of heavy artillery tire by
the Germans at many points 10

France Is a marked feature of th
fighting on the western front, but
In the meantime the Austro-Germa- n

advance In Gallcia and In Poland is
unchecked and the Teutons have
shown no disposition to diminish, the
intensity of their eastern offensive.

The Polish fortress of Zamoso hu been
captured and progress In otner sectors
of strategio importance In ths east Is
claimed by Berlin. For weeks It has been
ths same story in this theater of war
an Austro-Oorma- n rush, a Russian re-

treatand the end is not In sight.
Tarlc Cosnler Attack IlepoUed.

There has been during the week no
official news whatever iron trie rtusn
front in Flanders, but General BIr Ian
Hamilton, commanding the allied land
forces at the Dardanelles,' in his second
official dispatch of the week, records the
repulse of a vicious counter attack by
the Turks, who were bent on recovering
the lost ground south of the fortified hill
of Achl liaba and the strong position at
Krlthla, which the British have for some
time been attempting to envelops.

The British forged a bit forward last
Monday and the following day the Turks,
after sapping and mining, launched a
counter stroke with the bayonet This
wm crushed, while the Frenoh foroes
operating on the right In Kerevea Bore

alley, toward the east coast of OaUlpolt,
advanced and consolidated the ground
won the Utter part of June. The dis-

tances are not stated.
Despite the hard fighting ever since the

landing on April 25, the Franco-Britis- h

expedition only lately has achieved any-

thing notable toward strengthening its
hold on the tip of the Gatllpolt peninsula,
Achl Baba being a 'small Gibraltar,
bristling with machine guns, surrounded
by barbed ' wire and terraced' with
trenches. This is the resson why any
allied progress Is hailed with great satis-
faction in England.

Praise for Tarks.
It Is interesting to note ths tributes to

the Turks' bravery and even gallantry
paid In almost every dispatch from the
BritlBh correspondents at the Dardanelles.

. At no time during the peninsula fighting
have the Turks been accused of atrocities.

The munitions measure giving David
Lloyd George, minister of munitions, wide
power to whip up the ammunitions sup-
ply, passed the House of Lords today,
and will be a statute when the king af-
fixes his signature.

There are manifold Indications through-
out the United Kingdom that the people
only now, after nearly a year, fully

. sense the seriousness of the war. Only
' a few months ago the boast was, "Busi-

ness Is as usual." Theater patronage
was undiminished and the . restaurants
trade normal. The cabinet ministers are
now urging the necessity., of .the roost
rigid (economy by Individuals and school
children are being besought to Invest In
the war loan.

The Teutonic successes In Gallcia, the
slowness of the Dardanelles operations
and the failure of the allies to Inaugurate
the much-discuss- offensive In the west
are responsible for this change in public
demeanor.

Genua a Official Report.
BERLIN, July 2. Via London The

German forces have reached the Russian
positions at Krasnlk In the southern dls--
trict of Russian Poland, according to the
official Statement Issued today by the
German army headquarters. The state-
ment also says that the Russlsn forces
In the region west of ZarooSo have been
driven buck.

The statement follows.
'Western theater: A night attack on

cur positions west of Soucliez was beaten
off.
1 "In the western portion of ths es.

a part of the army under the
crown prince, stormed a point of support.
Northwest of Le Four De Paris we' ad-
vanced by storm over a front of five
kilometers (three tnllos. long snd from
ao to 300 meters wide. This' was car-
ried out by the Wurtemburgtan troops.

. French Losses Important.
"Twenty-fiv- e officers and 1,719 men

were made prisoners. Kighteen machine
mm. fortv mine throwers and nm re
volver cannon was captured, The French
losses were Important. - ,

"In the Vosges, on Hllfenfirst, we took'
an enemy work. Attempts made by the
enemy to recapture it were repulsed.
Three officers and 149 men fell Into our
bands.

"Eastern theater: Southeast of Kal-war-

after stubborn fishting, o took
a mine position from the enemy and made

00 Russian' prisoners.
"Southeastern theater: After storming

the heights southeast of Uukaaxowlce,
north of Halle, the Russians along the
whole front from the district of Maryem-po- l

to Just north of Flrjllow, have been
obliged to retreat. Troops under General
Von Llngstngen are pursuing the de-

feated enemy.
, "Up to yesterday we had taken 7.TC5

prisoners, oi woora u are oincers. We
lao captured eighteen machine guns.

Eaeray Driven Back.
"The army of Field Marshal Von

Mackensen has driven back ths enemy
west of Zamosc. after continuous fight-
ing over the Labunka and Por sector and
has crossed, these rivers In part. Fur-
ther to. the west position of
the line Of Turobln-Krasnik-Josefo- the
latter place on the Vistula, has been
been reached (Josefow.la a town on the
Vistula twenty-fiv- e miles north of Sand-omier- s.

Krasnlk lies twelve miles east
of Josef ow and Turobin Is twenty-fiv- e

miles still further 'to the east.)
"The forward positions at ntronse and

Krasnlk and these places themselves were
occupied yesterday.

To the west of the Vistula river the
Russians under pressure of our attack
evaluated their bridgehead positions near
Tarlow. Both banks of the Ksolenna are
clear of the enemy.

"Troops under Oeneral voa Woyrssch,
after successful flghtlny have driven ths
Russians out of tbetr positions southeast
uf Lienno and Ilia, where they took TO)

prisoners of the Grenadier corps.
Drives frosa Poeitleaa.

"T . Y..t .svr- a- -' utf ft bDDWI.JV
ral von Llngenacn's army has driven

the Russians from strong positions along
the Gneila Ltpa from Flrljosr south-wai- d,

according to aa official statement
given out tonight by the Austrian war
office. The statement follows.

"Altar many d of 'jitter flghtlna.

General von IJnslniifn's army has driven
the' Rupslsna from their stron? positions
along the Oncila Lira, southwarJ from
Firlt.low. The enemy Is ret.-eatln- east-
ward and la pursued alone the whrle
front. The enemy hat mifforod heavy
losses, 7,X men and eighteen machine,
guns being captured.

'Northward the fighting continues. On
the Dnles-- nothing of 1mporlsr.ee has
occurred. In Russian Poland, on the
Vistula and the BHg, we are combsttinc
a' strong Russian force, and also m the
Tor and Rrok and Wysnlcn rectors. Our
armies are attacking everyvhere.

At (ark Hostile Posit Ions.
"vWmtwsjd from the IVstuia rivet

we attacked r.ostlle positions north of
Tarlow this aftemoan, sub'uently pro-
gressingto within storming dlsta-m- .f
other parta of the front, and at nlcht
entered Ru,lan the i"my , July I or 1. In ortsr
tured Joaefow. a town on thr Vistula.
The Russians also were rsimtted from
positions southeast of Slenno, wlwo we
captured TO., .men.

"In the Italian war theater yostcr.ln,y.
the Italians attacked on the plateau .jf
Dabeado repeatedly. After preparation
by heavy guns for several liours, Ihey
launched Infantry attacks betwetn Par
caussina and Vermlgliani, winch we re-
pulsed with 'Heavy losses. Keebli at-
tacks again H the brldpe heal In the
Gors region and at Krn wire repulsed,
our troops maintaining their positions.
Artilery fighting continues"

Report from Petrocrad.
PETROORAD (via London!, July .

The following Russlsn official war state-
ment was given out:

"On June 80, north of Prxnsnysz. and
the following night In the Bhavll and the
Radons regions we repulsed local Ger-
man .attacks. On the left bank of the
Vistula the enemy on Thursday delivered
barren attacks on the front fllenno-Josefo-w.

In ths direction of Lublin the
enemy la In contact with us along the
rivers Wysnlca and Por.

"Between the Vleprs and Bug rivers
the enemy 'continues to progress towards
the north and northeast.

"In the region of Zsmoso on Thursday
there was stubborn rear geard fighting.
A regiment of Prussian guards which had
seised the village of Jourkoff was dis-
lodged by our counter attack.

"On the Pokal-Hall- front tlio enemy
on Wednesday and all of Thursday morn-ln- g

delivered numerous attacks, most of
which wo repulsed, inflicting heavy losses
on the enemy. During our counter at-
tacks we took over 4,0) prisoners and
captured several machine guns, Never--
meiess.' soutn Of Rohatyn Important
enemy forces succeeded Thursday evening
in estaDiisning themselves on the left
bank of the Gnlla Llpa..

There is no change on the Dniester
river."

Commons Passes .

The Munitions Bill
,LONDON, July the
munitions bill in the House of Lords
tods. Lord Curson. lord privy seal, an-
nounced that the first week of the cam-
paign made to speed up the manufacture
of arms and ammunition, resulted lit the
enrollment of 86,000 volunteer munition
workers.

"He was confident." Lord Curson
added, "that before the end of the year
the advantages In. both men and material
would be decisively on the side of Great
Britain and Its allies."

Lord Curson said the present situation
. was one of grave anxlctv t .
too much to say that the country was In
great pent, uvents and recent statements
had removed the scales from everyone'seyea

After a few remarks had been made by
Baron Weardale, who criticised the re-
missness of the late government and
Placed the responsibility for It upon

Asqulth, the munitions bill
passed in ail its stages.

Nebraska Horses'
Get Stanton Money

STANTON, Neb., July Tele-
gram.) The first day of the Stanton
racea was successful In spite of bad
roads. Results:
vStFf' cla".: Brwn Betty, first;

rSHWhlf cla: Follows, first;y.Chlnl' second: V. Bufferton,third Time, I:, 2:30, 1:28. 4:241. .
Pacing. 2:15 class: Rustic Patenter, first;

"a. afV0' J08' th,lrd- - Tlme"

Brown Betty, winner of the :25 pace,
is a Stanton horse; Nell Fellows, In the
!: trot. Is from St. Paul, and Rustic
Patenter, in the 2.16 pace, from Sterling.

NATIONAL FIDELITY MAY

GET ON ITS FEET-AGAI-

From a Staff
LINCOLN, July I (Special.) By re-

funding to the New England Casualty
company the sum of 112.000, (he Nstlpnal
Fidelity A Casualty company of Omaha,
now tinder the management of the state
Insurance board, may be able to escape
the guaranteed payment of tt90,0QQ of
bonds Issued by a small railroad company
In Canada.

The New England company was' the
first insurer of these bonds. It reinsured
them in the Omaha company over a
year or so ago.- - If the Omaha company
should be held to pay the Securities very
little would be left of Its assets for any-
one else. If It can get-ou- t from under
this obligation. It can probably get on
Its feet ugriln. The railroad whose se-

curities are suHrant-red- , Is the Port
Huron A Northern, located In. Canada.
It Is seventeen miles long. The insurance
board meets this afternoon to consider
the case. , ,

Washington Affairs
Plana have been begun ror a home at

Washington fur the An.uricun Federation
of Jj.1h.c Th bulldtns will be located In
the downtown tectlen and will cost ap-
proximately fAoiM. Construction will be-
gin within a f w weeks j

The Federal Reserve board has decided
to take every possible precaution- - to pre-
vent a rocurrenoe next fall of conditions
such as confronted the south last yeari
as a result of-- the unusually largo oottun '

crop and the shutting off of a Urge part
of the Kirupean market.

Flag officers of the Atlantic fleet and'
probably officials of the Navy depoit-- 'nient, including Rear Admiral Bonson, '

chief of opersllona, will father at New-
port for a eonferwnce .regarding summer
sctlvliles when the fleet sssemblee off
Rhode island next week. The itinerary
of the ships for several weeks to coin
has been worked out and will be sn- -
nouncad soon. j

Senator Kern. maJoritr leader of the I

senate, said he bslivd a modified clo-
ture rule would be the first measureadopted by the sensta next session. TI.e
committee of revisione of the ruies, which
was named on petition of torty-on- e demo-
cratic Kenators to devlhe some form ofcloture that would iiretent a
of flllnuiiers like the ore Ihvoked a d
feat the ship purr'-Sf- i bill tu ei-- l
to be rcaity to n tort 4 nuu s o.-.i- ; u.mt.

TllK OMAHA SUNDAY HKE: .11' I A' 4. 1913.

WILSOH TO RETURN

AFTER REPLY COMES

Hears German Note Expected July g

. , and Will Be Back Pay or
, . Two Later.

NO ALARM OVER THE ARMENIAN

CORNISH. N. H. July iLpreeident
Wilson today received official Informa-
tion front Washington that Germany's re-

ply to the last American note on subma
rine warfare may be expected about July!

ana in consequence ne expri-- a o rr- -
Positions fetn Wirtlnitot.'

Correspondent.)

to consider the- - note with Secretary
Lansing and other members of his

The president Is hopeful that the Gcr--1

man reply will be favorable, but he Is,
maintaining strict silence on the subject
and reserving) Judgment until he has had I

an opportunity of reading the note Itself.
Ambassador Gerard has kept him fully
4nformed of the state of official and puh-ll- o

opinion on the question In Germany.
Not Deeply Disturbed.

Word came to the president from Wash-
ington todny that officials there are not
deeply disturbed over the steamer Ar-
menian Incident, and unless new facta
develop In the official Investigation now
being conducted the sinking of the ves-
sel Is not expected to complicate seriously
the negotiations with Germany over sub
marine warfare.

A request .was received today from Mrs.
Amos Pinchot asking him to see Miss
Jane Addams of Chicago. Miss Addams
was one of the American representatives
at the woman's peace conference held
recently at The ' Hague and since the
meeting has been touring Europe with
other delegates Interviewing high offi-
cials of the belligerent and neutral nav
tions of Europe about peace prospects.
She also discussed the subject with Pope
Benedict.

Ths president was requested to see Miss
Addams In Washington nsxt week. He
seat the request to Washington and an
engagement undoubtedly will be arranged
later.

Will Be Welcomed.
NEW YORK, July l.-J- ane Addams of.

Chicago, who has been In Europe for the)
last three months Interviewing rulers and
high officials of all the belligerent na-
tions In an effort to brine: about' peace,
will be tendered a public welcoming Tues-ds-y

evening. July 13. at Carnegie hall,
by the women's peace party and other
peace organisations. It was announced
here, tonight.

Miss Addams Is a passenger on board
the American line steamer St. Louis,
which left Liverpool lsst Saturday and Is
due here Sunday, July 4.

WEST POINT MERCHANT
WEDS NURSE AT DAVENPORT

WEST POINT. Neb.. July
The wedding of Louis Goldsmith to Miss

Emily Fisher, which, took place at Dav-
enport, la., on Monday, was a great sur-
prise to the people of West Point. Mr.
Goldsmith Is head of the general merchan-
dise firm of the Goldsmith company and
the bride Is a trained nurse, , formerly
connected with ' the hospital at Hot
Springs, S. D., later at the St. Joseph's
home at West Point and for the last year
snd a hslf has been practicing her pro-
fession In Missouri.

This marriage follows a romance which
began with the serious sickness of the
groom with fever some years ago, when
the tender care of the bride won him
back to health again. Her services were
again called Into requisition a few months
ago when Mr. Goldsmith was suddenly
etrlcked with a serious malady, and from
which hs was nursed back again by his
bride. The marriage followed closely upon
his recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith
will make their jiome at West Point

Culls from the Wire
A marriage license was Issued at Sacra-

mento to William Wallace Chapln, one-
time publisher of the Seattle Post-- 1

and San Francisco Call and
business manager of the Chicago Herald,
and Mrs. Katherine Grey .Sunderland, a
widow ot New xork.

Bsrnaby mills, manufacturing gingham
fabrics at Fall River, will be shut down
today for an indefinite suspension. About
1.000 employes will be affected. Accord-
ing to the directors there has boon no
market for the accumulating of finished
goods on hand and they decided to close
rather than to operate under existing
conditions. ,

The American Association of Workers
for the Uilnd adopted at Berkeley s new
dot system of "readina." which many
speakers said was the greatest work thus
tar acmevea in mat direction, in the
new raised type, perfected after threeyears' work by a committee, all lettersare formed' by permultatlons of dots,
three high and three wide.

Charles Lanier, at New York, an-
nounced the engagement of his grand-
daughter. Miss Kitty Lanier Lawrence,daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. F. C
Lawrence, to William Averell Harrlman,
eliVt son of the late E. H. Harrlman.
Mr.. Harrlman is a Yale sraduata of iim
class of lDls and vice prexldent of the
union racuic itaiiway company.

Official modification of California'squarantine against eastern cattle was an-
nounced at Sacramento. Nebraska. North
and Mouth l'akota and Wyoming nowmay ship cattle into the state from dis
tricts omciaiiy declared tree from footand mouth disease. The modification
makes posilbln the shipment of prise cat- -
iie iiom mesa states to participate Incompetitions at the Panama-Paciri-o ex
position.

Matthew H. Shay, aged 72. one et th.most picturesque and best known railroadmen In the United Slates, died at Clee--
inu. no was a veteran engineer of theErie railway and for twelve years Wasgrand secretary-treasur- er of the brother-hood Of Locomotive Engineers, decliningat the recent triennial con-vention in this city six weeks aero be-cause of falling health. The biKgest en-gine in thei world, which was owned bvthe Krle. it named the "Matt H hay''
in his honor. Shay started his railroadcareer fifty-fiv- e years sgo.

5000 MEN'S SUITS

Cijl;

PRICE

i

Bookwalter Urges
Stacking of Wheat

(From a Staff Correspondent) .

LINCOLN. July I (Special. E.
representing the Uookwelter In-

terests In southern Nebraska, which have
holdings of thousand of acres of farm
lands, has Issued a letter urging farmers
to stack their wheat. Mr. Shlnn asserts
Morgan Interests are plsnnlng to buy up
immense quantities of wheat, taking ad-

vantage of the greatest crop on record
to secure It at low prices.

A onpy of the letter which Mr. Shlnn
Is sending out was brought to the state
house by Gene Mumford, Governor More- -
head's private secretary.

Serb Forces Occupy
Durazzo, in Albania

IX5NDON. July -The Berblan forces
have occupied Puraiso. Albania, oft-- ' the

lit-i.ti- ,.. crordlna to the Romo corre
spondent of the Exchange Telegraph com--

Pny, .

ADYISES ALFALFA .

AS CUREJOR BLUES

Doctor Sayi it it Just Fine for Fer-tor- n

Down in Month and with
Stomacht on the Bam.

FATTENS UP THE LEAN OUTS

CHICAGO. July 8. Alfalfa aa a
remedy for Indigestion and mental
depression was recommended today
by Dr. Alexander L. Blackwood of
Chicago, at the closing session of the
annual convention of the American
institute of Homeopathy.

Dr. niackwood told of experiments
made with the new remedy on pa-

tients at a Chicago hospital,
"During the Inst year observations

were made of the action of alfalfa on
seventeen persons, he said. "All of

, them noted that they grew so hungry
that they could scarrely wait for their
mealK. Their mlnd were clear and
bright, all bodily functions were stimu-
lated, and It wii Impossible to have the
blues."

Fattening, Too,
The alfalfa Is converted Into tinctures

snd administered Internally. Its use,
to Dr. Iileokwnod. was secom-psnle- d

by an linmedlnte delightful feeling
of well being. Increased appetite and
great Improvement in weight.

"AH bodily functions were stimulated
and It was Impossible to have the blues,"
ssld the physician's report.

The drug Is known as Medtcago Patlva
and Is msnlfeated by the same effects on
gtilna vIp and rabbits as on humans.

"Pr. Ben Bradley of Hamlet. O.. also
has matte experiments with alfalfa." said
Dr. mark wood, "and he believes It to be
a coming drug. It stimulates digestion
and will prove of great value in dealing
with loss of appetite. H, does not act
as a stimulant in the same sense as
liquor."

A Harks Serum Treatment.
Before sojournment Dr. Frank Brannen

of. Chicago attacked the serum treatmont

f7A
of rheumatism end scored certain manu
facturcrs whom he ssld prscttrnliy forie
their remedies on the profession by ad-

vertising and publishing a few testimo-
nials, In that manner bringing sufferers
to a point of belief where they demand
the alleged, oure regardless of the advice
of their physician for or against It.

"Rheumatism Is widely variable," ssld
Pr. Brsnnen. "Its cause is not uniform.
Ha manifestations are not constant. Con-

sequently It is not possible to ohtsln
uniform results for any one sntltoxtn.
The treatment la not devoid of danger."

ATTORNEY GENERAL GIVES

VIEWS ON WAREHOUSE LAW

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. July S. -im-perial.)-Another

conference on the new warehouse bllt
was held st the attomy general's office
Friday. Commissioners Hall and Taylor.
Secretary Allen, of the railway eom-mlslo- n.

Kd P. Smith and Nelson t'pdyke.
of Omaha, nnd Attorney Oenreal Reed,
were present. Mr. Reed gave his vleww
of the law.

The best investment in the world is Real
Estate if properly located.

.

Real estate Is accepted as the basis of all values and the safest of
all securities in other words, the best security on the earth is
the earth itsclL '

If you have a little money laid by and wish to pur-
chase a' home in which to live or as an investment, in-

vestigate some of the offers in the ireal estate columns
of the Classified Section today.

Invest your idle money safely
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.

It is sometimes a problem to get the greatest profit from your
surplus money and yet have it safely invested

'

; .;.,;--
,

- ', -

Stocks are unreliable and are bound to fluctuate
more or legs.'

Good real estate is profitable and absolutely safe It grows in val
Jue each year if intelligently purchased

'.''' ' ' ' i

Stop that eternal rent bill

Make a start today to own your own home. A small
cash payment and a conservative monthly amount will
enable you to buy a home and live in it rent-fre- e.

, ... i ,

You will not only be saving money' by buying a home, but will '

have an asset when it is paid for and a place which you can call
your own to live in in your old age.

Read the real estate columns
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The Bee publishes today offers of property of all
classes. The best bargains and the most bargains are
always advertised in The Bee, and those published to-

day are well worthy of your investigation.
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